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1 
'fhe f'.te ltl of penonal ilUt.feey- luul gr>own !n 11-isportatloe 
within tho laf!t few years, Eaoh 11if:W marxv people 1lt"e< k1llod 
ot> in.ju.red :tn ace!®nta which might havo b&Gn p"'ventttd- In 
the ttnited Ste~& 4t.UJ1~ 195!) a.ccidont'tJ. we.l"'e ret\ponaiblo !'bl' 
93,00() deaths and. 9.3$01000 11ljU.l'1o$.1 We t!nd people &.re 
rapidly beoo:mJ.ng talio.~ ot th~ p.r(lf'blcm o·t e.eoidBnts . Sohool 
Rftview stated that "The aoc1&lnt toll ha$ ro•aanod auoh ep• 
palling numbar& $9 to oan st1tuto n setrious tht'nat to OVl" 
national 1>1011 be1tlJh"'2 The fedtral Md •tato govermental 
agona1e$ u w•ll a.a private o~~:ttnt1ons nre 'W'(U.id.ng towal*4 
iti!p?'O'Ved pe r:.m1:1al fH'tt'e tr• 
Attempts hava been made to d~orcu1s• tho nu.1!ber ot acci-
dents ttn"ous,b tJat'et7 ed'Uoation and ~ut.fotJ ~ngino-&t"1ng, M«n7 
gua.?lda, safety sw1toh&a, rtn4 othe~ 11ar•"'Y d:e'f1cos nave be11m 
des1ened to pl'.'OV1dc !ne~ruu~d cntety r..- thfit 'tlorke·:r. Sohoola 
are establishing driver education elCiUiOS* Md ~ placing 
Pl<>~ emphas1e: upon the teaching of sQ.fety at pat'"t ot :N>{!Ult.U-
ola:.u;;ec . El$tnentary o<:hoo1& tw'9 1nt;roduo1ng safety ne pat't 
ot tbQil" ,,..ogul' r clatJa tnetNct1oth Hen.%7 Amab7 in " Pepo!tt 
of a aub• oolnm! ttoe of the P~$1.®ntla oontot-enoe :on Ocoupatton· 
.llfAti·o:nal Sttfet1 Coune11. A~~1dont taota . 425 tio!"tb 
P1chica:o Ava .* Chica150 11:1 Ill1no1s. 1'9$6., P• l • 
2ii. A., t..nder$on . J~duont!on t~ taf()ty. Sehool Review 
57t ;;31.,33. l9ll-9. p . 3)1 
2 
l Saf et t t : ,A und. r t t v t 
built u .on OU on or 1 
8 fi ty 1 d to c Bi t t' OU . ... 
p r 10 ..... 0 m 1 l t ttl ·• 
n u tr not ctor 1 n xe 1-
l t os1t1on t ~ ty as p l'>t. or t.1. in u ... 
rinl t • tated th t : to d .. 
dent ll be p h O'I to 
!r.du t 2 thod n d nth te ot • 
!'.! .f ~ n ndust .1 , rt • 
f 1 s, f!l et p • n oth al. 1 • 0 
t' r r r t,- t. s, t check- ou t , ty • 
d hor thod nth t of af • 
I di r ult t d s l c t t 
ot o tor t t ar n th n :ustr 1 nrt 
ol o. t . t c 8 cted 1.n t a tu D ... 
si to aid t junior h:i indu%2 r·al Q ts nst ct or ·n 
th tee.ch"n of n rol f utor n hi nduetr t 
cl 0 It e i >'!lled to scrv n s or a ur t 
t nro t1on o stud nts nt 1•1ng h indust:r! l 
lt '1 u1 
l ct 6 port t ty r ·ctor 'W'. 
14 n :r . 
c ool Lit 37, 
sby. oup tion 
o. l: 10, 15. ~to 
to 
c 
t .1n t etor 1n 
ho ld bo tuh 1n 
et1 d th chool • 
l 954.• P• l " 
Uldustl"'1ta '1l.l"t& cliuun:ioom. By ·tenting $tudEJnts when tbe7 
ent•r elasn attd again wben they ota.."tp1et• the oouPG$1 tb.e' 
1n$truetc:w oan ohock tbe etteotive~es of h1a 1t1eth0cd of 
teaching sfil;neral emret1 conc:t;pts ln tho :tnd'W!ttrtal arts 
olt\3tu.··o<cmt. 
Veey littl& tlator'!al was tound ~a11n1, dil"t'lat1¥ wlth 
aaf cy to$ta for j'Un!or high in.dU$tt-1al arts. ~ev~re.1 stud .... 
:te$ C'!~ ?>eview-ed detal1ng id.th th~ :ntt"llber t'Uld natu~ of aaci-
dtmt$ oecl..xrrlng in th• !:ndust~~-al 11:ttts. $hop. 3i1bst,u.ntiel 
me.tonal t4'as tound deal:b:tg with a<tf¢t"'r, ae.foty ~d.neation~ t st 
const ction# and othfil:tl m~tor1Al :related to this ~tudJ. 
Sto,nml ~do a s.tudy ot ~aeidt>nts oeetU.l"l'i:ng in l'!>J Indtta• 
, t:rt1al A!'llt~ Sb.opo: 1?l :tows.. "It;) tcnm.d ·thfit wo<.Hi shops ware re-
spon iblo for more than 28 pe-r eent Gf th"' repal'tod ac:u.1{:iJ:mta. 
In 5ton(!) ta study th4 au to r.ieehs:11e e shop htid the hig..'1.'$S.t aec1.,. 
den rat~ id.th an twera~~ of 1 • .):3 aee1dentG per shop , Stone 
found t,hat hand tools w~re lnvotved. in 51 -pea'*' eont of thl.l ae• 
e1d mtn and poue~ tool$ in 21-l· p&r eent . iJ1210 chisel t,raa 1n-
volv cl in t1t;)!'o thnn halt or tho nco1dantf.f duo to j11nd tooln . 
The 1nnd anw t1n$ ne~t , r-~sultini:; in n t'Hi>~ cent of th~ acct ... 
dent • Tl.14 c!l"'Ctt11u• s.s.v and thl) metal lathe we'J"& each rio.-
spm4s!bl~ fer about 1 5' pep oen:t or tho t:urn1d•nta 1rwolvL"lg 
th~ u · e ot pownl"' tacl.s, 
In u. :at1.ld;f2 of aeeido:ntt1 and tu.it~tt edJ.1($at1¢n 1n the 
ce tu • ' i... • 1 , 11ij1 . - gc,c. -ins !Irr - _ 1 
lRay tl. Sto " Aa.c1dmits 1nd the!!' omU)ild in •eleeted 
1nd.ustr1al al'tG bhop& ot I~a. thll)Ubl1u.hed M. s .• ?haa1s. 
Jb~s, Iown, Iowa St4t$ Colleg~ l:J.bt"~, 1953. 
2t,rqne M. • • ·ri.tdJ+ Aeej.dG<nts ~.r:u:l tuifety edl:tcatlon 1n the 
indu triQl arts .shops ot Iowa.4 Unpub11ahGd M •· S • th.osi~:h 
lil'ttca , lowa, Iow~ State Colle~~o Llllra.ey. 1932. 
IndU$1it-1al Arts 8ho~:>S Of Iowa, J\tdy 't'eported OtlrcleSif.t'UH'l WO.$ 
ro:J.pont.tibla fo't' about 45 per ce'nt. ·of' th'* aeeid~nt$,. D1:1ob(';) ... 
dionce or X1'!Jlofl aoecwited tor ~bout 1) peJr eent and ll$~tr 
work for nnothor- 9 pet Cf.rnt . 
Gtaekl st~ted ":'.J.;ve1'"" aceid~nt he.a a cauQ:c , The~ 1111 no 
happen by cllnn-ae .. 11 With 1nczteasecl int :iteat in t pre~e.nt1o:n 
of aeoidonts,. taeverru ~tt~r1pts. bave boon tm® to 1mprovo shop 
aatety i..~sttuet1on. 
Kr"rumnch2 dQ~el.op$'d fll1 tnatruot o.nnl t.uflt 1n shop saf ... 
ty, He eo~il$d n :u.st ot e" tuat1ons involving f(.lctt-.rs of 
sate atad de.ngerous p:rnctie'Ce typ1cal to the 1nt~ustr ·al a?tts 
shop. ll~ used only thoao 1 tDM11 which ooitld be :.tllustta.te<i 
\;:ith the e<;,U1F1ent $Ve.ilable in t! e, lndustr!ltal 11ts Shop at 
Iowa Stat Colla 
al teat C0\.1'.poaod ot 35 tlltJ.etr~t!on s dt';ptet:!ng onre tmd'. d ... 
gotioi,ia a1 tu0i t io::i ~ 1:n the industrial art"' tsb,op •· Ma.1'!CU! :c. 
Er:toksoJ ®'\relQ-ped a l'iUltip1e ehoi~e t•t1t W~l" vwiaua shop 
. 4l "jqjft)9 YE & a Ii Gi t . f't ; '#f f 
2nq ? . Kl."'alltU~uch w -he development of ·M 1notruo ticnal 
teat 1n tibop aaf'ety. Unpublish$d M., s. Thente. .tWle~, Iowa, 
Iowa state Coll""So IJ1ba1aey . 191!.l•· 
3Marous n. Eriek•on. ;'.Zx£U1!1nat~Ol"l.3 1n so-h ol- $nop safety. 




tools and ai~aa or ah()p ~or-1r. r-iiaor of' t quoet . o~u :tnvolvod 
tlu~ u~Cl' o.t pc:rw<l~ tQQl~., It ~ l ld be a. ~iJ .• ttt.\bl() te!"lt tor- s !!', 
al"flas iof hi~b. t1ehool b1dutJtrial t&l'1'tS> . It.~ ~ure for; jun..toJ" 
blf~ WO 1ld be& tb:Ji tCd+ 
duentof>'S G.re ~eop!~.:.11g t!.10 rnct tllat tat\fGty oduontlan 
ta or• ettout.f:vcl'.1 t&~ae;ht: rue a paf't oS! tb~ r-o~l~~ c:11d.flting; 
cl s ea. Many :tee;l that tb scho'°l 1s tti• boat ngenoy fol'-
teacbinlt aatoty. Je.l1nck1 l)tlli.•ves it ehould 'be tau~t tl.t a 
ptu•t or thG ,.~f'lul~ wui~k. nnd !t &ho-u14 l)tl tatJ.ght ror llfe, 
not j~ust t.·01< u~ duttt•tion or tbo. :11·lduet~1a1 • rt· coi1X"1•e . 
Heney E, t 1" •. 1t1b72 l"el\lOl"~4• 
• ., ., • Tho Ac~'!'!can Sobool ayete;41 ta th& beat at',. 
gnn1.m~d n ·01101 to "ue. «Jtreot1\"ely ·tfut) lf}.~t()st 
pe~e.nt sc or t1'.l$ pop" e.t!on and cbe.t .. tbo $cllOols 
bllv~ a du~ ro.1po11sl ·1l1t)"' .1u aatcty r.ztuo~tion • 
.?!J:'i1::,t , tho:r m:.i$t prov.id• and -1nt.n1n e. sate en-
v1ro~nt u o. baf!ia fo~ ~~o1®l'}t-,fJlee o~ra.t.tcm 
c.md aa tlr' •X«;1pl(> ot •are wo:t'!d.ng ocmd! t1(')na. 
~oond• tne~ ruwe a rosporu~1bt1i ty tori antet.1 
netl'" ~et!cn. prot'f*~ably d~1'eloped cm M '.h~tett~~.l 
part or r4ml:f ttubJii',cto ratt)JG~ t,b:.u'l as a tU.otlnet 
and. sop~~to t.h~bJeat w-it.mbi 1t1101.r. 
1'110.:.t;-udike and n~nl "po" that e1t!i~;-r the ~p,rical OP 
tho nt1oonl utliod tf"A)' i'c "~sod 1rt\1im: ~to~~11ng th<> evt 
ot val1d:ttr of a te~t1 In tho Mt!oit1Gl m6th«l,, th6 c(!nt~t 
lJlob$.,t .::. ;ol!nck. ~aeh cat'$tf fop l!.to., 8t1toty Rdu-
c ·t:ton )lt no. 2t J•$., Ooton~~ 19!>J. , 
2A~b'' • ..:!!E! e1t• 1. P• 10 • 
3nobo;r~ i . T110:~~d!'1to Ar.rl El:t1:abetb l!ar;eth it~utu,"J$•nt 
(Uld cvalul'Ation in pc~eholo . ~nd tH1ucnt o~. Bou Yo9, Job 
W1107 :.ind Sot.Uh 19;')!,}• PP• 10' 23+ 
ot t~?.O toDt sboi1ld ~·fleo.t tho eorr~e:nt .of' tho eou~so or #U.b• 
~cet e.rea b~i.n6. t~:~t,&d. f"nia involved G'Xm:?titting th~ content 
o.f the teGt O'r t.&dilt pl~h Thia f*!t;lJ ba dorui~ l'r.r onfH! own jud.g • 
t!ent1. ol."' by tbo poolfJd j'1.1d:,:e.~f11ntt ot a t~(.)11p or ~eo~:>l0 exp 1• 
Gne~d in tl:te EU'-'&G o1'e?t ~~111eh th& ·t~st te tu'!J-~t.1.ng. The ~1;.tp.!:ri• 
eu t1l?t'l of validttf mti::f ·no deterrmltl&<l by o~p . 1ng tbo to·t 
6tn.t1 t.1c~ll:r w1tJL otbe%"' val1d ot-1tev1ofh Tho :rat.toe 'sl ~t'b.• 
ed. wa ll#sd ln tht::> eonst:r<uetion of tbe g$n~~nl saret"'/ test. 
1.n th1s stu<.ty., 
Addi tion~l &O' 'lX"tnui of infoniu1t!on uo~d tn th"' <.u,nt.rtl"~.10• 
' ·tion ot tho teat !"o~ tb.1s :rtud1 wo~ f11~'tat N.lmstripu,t snte• 
tr pos to~m o.nd ac.tei.ty iflt1t~~etio11 bt'>okllh• ~- tilnl .~,n~yt,:rl!!t . 
,.\r'tfU A e~tf. ,fit}'?.al W'U vieirod to obtain aa..fet1 ra.eto~ tor 
t is stud_·1:t • lt Qh()'Wed '1u1rious se.toty rnoton ~oh •bould b 
tnusI1t 1n the< 1nd\1$t~1al arts ~hop. 
lo. A. Bank~ttr1 .sdv1aov. ln<!untl.'f,!al Ql,lft a llare 
~hop. Ne'.r Yo~ 17" ~1.ew York• ~lottn.a ,i 1erietl Fill;.. t Inc,,., 
.£~l· 19,Se., (Moti011 p£e,tut7 rt1n1) 
6 
f 1 t p 1 h o t ction or thi t t in ol e 
gat rn 8 11 t of atety f otora wh1eh ho l tA:ttlght n 
t in du tr! l •t cl roo . • r l so re or 1 ro .... 
tion w us in c i ·ins t 1e i st. t 1 lndu 
vi d nd as v ab 
or nto lecting th o oar t1' t cto- • a tion l 
t ra, n. tructio 
t tJl t1on O• sa raetora 1n t 
l t () . 
:i 11 o 1 tem n c k d to if t in-
ol d fnctora nt in the jun1o t 
l t !ch ea d 0 b i por t t h 
J 0 l v l fO'!! t ti r oonG1 r t on. 
.oa d !'l t t v (,) l a 
t } junior h1 tlon w re the rtt .out 
c it . • in tom or • 
tf'·ud nt :1 :rht o in in ust 1 l rt 
op. t thou t t ct w 3 
• 1!' a f • u .. 
itte o tiey eo ld oa il b un rotoo4 
i:dftl'it b6 4 !'actc~ iil dct~~lnin~ thlil~ teot eoo~~ if tho it~:ma 
wo~ rU.ttitc~"jl.t to ~.oad ~d utJdeftet~d,j 4l:btt tlnti drat~ ot 
the t~at o.,.ntt\in~d 7$ 1~. It watA ~1vect:l tc tuiv•:ral 3tth 
P'O.de et.>Jdenta fc!l" the :p ~:~oi1• or ·Glaft.f1!-a.~s tr~•t~lone whteb 
etu.&,,.n·t.a baa: d!t:f'i~\qlt7 11.l t~nt~d:l1"4.l• A l11t ot tbtl 
tl,~.le'&Jt~.!'/lt.Ui t.!l07 l\UOti. WG~ ed ttl clQ11)' OflVO~tll (tUCetiono 
'- n th~ teot .•. 
~ ~ttetl thm1 tho <;pinio~ ('If t+~ ind!:vtdualt" .F~l1' t.bo pn~ 
pc~~ ct ·t~~!a l!11!tti4r .• tl10 tollow1tu~ ·nae1c aoaw·~ti® hU b~•n 
nw.de• That tt Bfl:1etZto4 paMl ct 1$ e~:>~tti~n~d 1n~t·i-1al 
er-to !."'u~t~~~tortJ 1~ llttftic!(.lnt to "'loot v!Utd 1t~ru~ fott- a 
etoop "~et.,, tQot,. 'Xliomdik& Cl4 Ra~c~ 11ate<1 t-tit1~1e,l (1t1 S• 
&!COO U o..~ typo Of c'V!ttenoo umd to11 4~t~Wl1U1n~ tho valf.f!• 
! ty "t a to9·t;,.. 1ftl1• was uacd tn •~loct1~g -Vflltd Ul'iffe~·nt to'fll 
this ttH~tt. 4. lii~t ~:t aa.tet:; 1t¥~m:J r'e1Js.t1oe t~ the ~t~l'd.Ot* 
h15b !ndt:n:tt:r'hu ~t$ •hep 11.-.~ co~lP!l~d and que1tlr.mi ov•• 
thoeo ·t.cm1 Wi'O ecru111~ue,•a. 
iitottor• ~r~ oont to m> oelilif)ted tndust~io.1 ~- hu·atwc-
to:ra 1n :tOWQ" It 11$1 to.lt bett~J* Judt•M.lnt or tt'A ltf)• 
10 
teaob:1.t'1G le'!fels of lnd:netl."'1al urts .. Th1"'e• coll go tntJtl"Uo ... 
tors, twelvo jwdor h1gti1 and tiv-e b!gh ~obool instructors 
·wow. v:rittan l0ttevu 0JQ')lnh1ins ·the te•t and r.equoating that 
they ollaok ovor tho pt'Opc!ed 1 t~ ;m ~ l~aoh iru4 tt"u.Q ot- was 
a~kad tO i~o.pl:r on atl $nclosod otW'd i!' ho (U'''tld ol10ok ove:r the 
tont . Tho t.,A!lt w:tfJ not included v!th tho flttat lett•l"• It 
was felt it tho te~t \f~\'"U · aent Ot~t -v!itbout first oontnoting 
the 1natructore# rzum1 of the tests would mt b~ :retumed ,and 
ru.uly of thott0; Ztetu~Md would nGt ~eo~1V*i proper attbntiol'h .
. epl1 a W-$~ :r-eHi•i•~d f~t 19 o- the 1n:iJt!tU(}torEl 1ndi-
e~ ting t hey ~ould look ovor- th& tauit i,te-~ 't'be test 1 umsl 
woa:te .sent to the hmtNoto~s along with a, $ll•et of' :tn.etwo• 
tion vequost1ng th.Qt each inatt'luot()X" l:tat thtif ~-Jt or ach 
1~1 he felt a!1ould not be included in the teet. The 1n• 
att"'lletiQ?-4l wve a~l~~d to seor• th$ itenls tb.$y thought sat• s , 
<Uld those they tb01.ight unattf e • ti • Spf!ee wntt inc ludod tt:.rl! 
lioting ddi tl:onlll 1 toms nQt included ln th~ teat. e.."1.d tor 
:euggeationo tor the tmprovetllent of tha t$s~. 
1."he lu.t ·14 1 t.Gt!lfil of too final d.rn!t or the boat w · 
conetruct•H! r~ nusg•at!oxu.i tieoetv•d t~ th.• ttlstruetc~. 
Many ot tbGse l!ittgge4t1one l1ot<:'fd ad<titientl 1tewA to:r th 
teat.. Othetta cu,nceMtH! sugg•Gt1ontl tor th• w~d!ng ot teet 
'LIP 1· w - Ji · · 1 -~ rr, :l!'!t't . u.r .~' 
1A cow o:f tOO test 1te~ so:nt to the :!:natrooto;,otJ, th& 
lette1· a$k:!ng !'ol! tb(;1r puvtie1pat1Qtl, !natruetioos .for 
c~.ieckinJ ·the t~st. and tl , .final dnf'ti of t~ teirt 0110 rcund 
in tho llppondix. 
11 
1 •~e. Ot 19 testa ~ont ~\~t, 15 w" "tu~~d t t:lno tloo 
latei f'o• ua1.ll) • 'i1l$ tollovirtg •n ¢t:~ent• fl"fn t~stwcto~a 
coi106mlnG "V'ttt"1out $U~C~G$t!otu-. to,. tM oonatN.ut!on o:t tbla 
t~otc 
"l uoi.tl4 not b14)lud.S 1tt'ttit 19 tiet\au.ac l <to not 
tQlf~ ott mt va,toh tmd. r!nl'. ~~ \t0il'1.dng. n 
fffum ol'l mo.oldno to'I! ts~itt(>~Q •1-·•lltoN wood 
Ulld.,~ oooohefl 110 1iil'ood ett~lm wt ... usc :1u~.ttd~7 go~· 
al~• v?•n b!U!n·; w1tb drill .tn•.:u.•••n 
'*!ou !'!1gbt aD.1·1 You. d~tll 1'.?l encl:'tOl"' hole ot 
prop.ll" id.ee btttc~ a~1ns e sc~v. • 
all~·110H 11.vl to •i~tum to p~~r ,pl.Qeo' . tt 
tt1to:re(Spcl41 t• ~nt:b"17 o~ of plaotl in the 
~hop. " 
tteve~ :ttema •l"'~ ~ittect .:tn. tbe t!nn.1 t~.~rt ot the 
t.i')st. lte~·1a whteh th"e ~ r~~ htnt~uotol*a tl"10'.lSht. 8h.ou14 
be lt)ft out '*'*" O'tldt1;od-. It,~a ovo,. 'Wl11.ch tl~• ·<>I' ~ 
1nat~ctora dt.na~ed ove~ title ~t-fJ~~ ~~r wr& or1!tt~d. 
·~ti l.~vel. to;, tho r2zd.:e~to1'!; of lt~~ wu aoleottid cn,.·btt~· 
117. fhtl QUG$:t1cn ~u ttatud ~t'~~it t.t~'l:e tmllee:mina ao.tety 
to tt.:to to()l.a .., fbel' \;$H Ullidtttu, u lt wat'li .tolt m~l' ot tho 
eti~dQntll tt\l,..,,n!t ~· tctat. wo1.ald tb1nlt t.he 1 t~~ Nfe~cl to 
,pe~~c-mal ae.fet'N.- OthM!te ovn:tlap,f.ttg ~·f.0tt1 tt~~a \1o:ro ahc 
~tt.ed. 
A ell~ ~o co.tl.~t~1et~tl to n~ori t~1e ~a nsadft bf 
tbe iru.1Jt~etol'D obt>ut •~b t.csit 1t., t'..i'\Je.st1M tl'U~~:P l , 







f g h 1 j k 1 m n c 
~'ho oornple.to{\ t'ol.'r.1 or tb.ia t~st wau g:tven t() rr; jOJ.tioJr 
b.1&11 rJt'l.tdent~ ttf1,fj<ling ~ovon clitterent S{}hocllG tn C¢1ntro.l 
Iowa. 'lbe BQboola $9l(ltoi..ed 41'1 not oftG<r indu$trial el"'te to 
j 1:.m!.or h:t.;.;h. a tud.cntG, 'rho ¥cncol,s r~11g~d .in :d~ fl"~ 4illmont 
150 total Onl"'O l.'i;lent to that, ot a:ptfl'-o.:df!lat&l:y 1100 studonta., 
The p~,.1ruJ1Pfll o~ tM nufje·rint•nd.ent ot &uh aehool pm•th~i­
pat~.ne vaa co•ntaeted to~ the ptitipon$ of' otY~~tl1n1ng p¢:?\'11se1on 
t:o giv tl'm teste to his junior high students. Th1!1l \;13.IJ d< 
bJ ioini; to e®h eoM-ol ~d talking c.i~ctl7 ii!tn t'bo n&n ·n-
letratel'.'a fl~. p;.~ol!S~ of th~ t:~at ~as w.::plaineid to t.~m 
eU.m:t . vl tb t h , llCJt~ett~n for tbG ndtdl'i!~t:ratto or the 
taat. ~ho n.a:m!niat.Nt!on of tbe to.at W'fP.fJ le.ft to 'bh.. $\r;te~ 
intendtmt o~ pt"ine1pll1 or thG ~ehonl 11~cd, ~a it WQS d1ft1cult 
to trl"&UC,'O e ni. table $Chtu.1iil~~ fol' dm1n!$t~~tion of the 
lj 
t t • to t nt bout n 
8 t () 
a nt r t t • 
1 tic 1' t~at n or t 1 t 
Tl t of 11 hil1ty . as r und r t w cl t 
fir t 60 e d th 1 ct 14 i o , a . 
f t s dl g "'hth 
a p rt t t . In d it1o • th dat v o r 
st t .... t ct.! ~:mt . 
.o e t l b111 t r tt is t st om te 
y tin n oo f!'icient or or l tion t 
0 t odd d ven •t m • eo. p ted 1 to u 
l t b t ~ .!!· l 
c rr1 1 t or co r lnt1e b e 0 
! 0 l 
nd J . " t .l 
ydholo ·ic l 
1954-






c 1. 11 t 
o. tcot £m7 nu:l."bo:r of tl~Cti nn lens: aG tbo tcet ti\lJ:n~us naed in 
t..~ 01~1s!nnl eo~tat!QY4 ot' tM .ooe!'tiie!trrrti ot <'l~i~l<lt1011, 
OfU;) ~ay USO thfA Sp lmGtt• lb."(:t\roin rot-~ 
1"ll • ta. :r!i>l!ablUtl' ei0o:tf!elenb ot e. t<)st 
X& 11'!.ttol' lengtb:nnlng 
11 ~ the ~t't ot t!.moo tb11 te•t :ls to be 
lonethm104 
"a • tlw <looff.f.oient ot eo~rela:tio~ between 
f'oma prior to l«mtitllfl;ltt1na; 
Tho c~trle1en' 02' rol.1ub11.1 ty wa.s to·in,d tor th \ifholo 
toati1 ro1" tbe fll'etl 60 .~t~a ,. tmd tb.o lut l4 1~ s . this 
waa do .. : e boo u th.o 't~:tt wua emet;r"J.c~~ed i."'1 two !§(1,'tet!.entJ. 
~}"'\11 i'U"'tat of!ction e~ta:L"\Qd .it0l'X1$1 nol~etod b1 1ndtu.~tr!~ ~to 
tt1st~u:Ytora and tne laat 14 1 tev.J:l: l<tOt'lt!) :e~tt.Ott'i.14:died !f~~ eue• 
1eutionu tor tl.d41tlonal ... t<;~ r6ee1ved fr;t".,,~ tneoe lrw r..ieto'"e • 
:~Ml ooott .eiont of 001*l;;Gl'-t11on vae c~tt1d tot?' tba wholo toa·t 
t.,."lti tlneh 5 "C°t!on ot th.~ tast. 'l'htJ: t1oet;tini(tnt ot· ~11n.b.1l1 t7 
w s then found by \U.ll?le; .;btJ ea» ttto!&nt ct ~o~~l{;ltion. ~n 
est:J.mr;i.te ot tihe (JQOf~ioJ..Gnt of ~l1abll1t:f van ,'$.dD fo-r 04ab 
t~tzt ecid.on had lt CHJntd.nod 74 lt<\\.tm ., 
~ f.'l.t.1 htl7 blc;b.~l' c.:Jt ~tiZld coot.t!e1$nt t:>t rel1nbl11t,-
WQI fcu.nd rox .1w t1r.£Jt 6:0 J.~e t?u:m· th!i.t round for th:> la.flt 
16 
CCfJ ttlc!¢;:o.t ct 001~olei.tlon bf~t~en the aeox c ot 
the odr.1 C11<l ~VOtl ,;._ t«a$ 
e.blc &.. et1~tod eoot.rio1cnt of' l"$llab111tJ foll a t~:Jf> 
ot 74 1tet~a 
et rel~ bil!ty ~r .i~l(:i wtu1 tov.nd to~ the ~ol~ t nt conet "'112et .. 
,,4 1n tb.1a tstud,- ._, onn ~~ tt;i. .{10~01,.1.'b~ t;ho moti.ni~n or the oo• 
o'.ft c ~nti 1e m t t"'"'' or ,bo stoodttrtl orrc:ri (:>f tho te,:'J~~.. A 
tc:~ridt~rd (U!l'Q~ will in .t~fh.t t~1t) '\h:t?:1.at1o·~ ..;n be test ""Core 
y,~ t r;.itg.b:t: oxt)oet 1r yo-~ 'i:&rt to ~51Va tho toet to a t;1"0un &f' 
pooplo . In a l..~£t? UU!tb~r ot uul:>Jocta rou wc"'~ld o;~e·t. 69 
out: of 100 .sub36cts ta!1Zh1g tho t< .. at a.e;~tn to .e.he 00<>1~1 w tr ... 
_n the pi• viouol7 obt J.ned tH'H'r& pl"''G o~ ~inua tb a :nn.d.."'l;"d. 
0ttt"Ql" or tbtt t~et. ~ atQnthu~ ~m:"-0111 of a t~oett ceo~ f:jtJ.Y 




a co • t d rd rror o e ur nt of t st 
a. co 1 t 
t of r 11-
t co !'fi 1ent of 11 l tr or t 
t t 
17a o 4.05 l -. 16 
l . 737 
tan whol t t to nd to 
n h t 1n ib r or aub ct , th 
t aco ot 68 out of e 100 SU j ct ould b · 1th1n 
t !r btain d cor plu or minus l . 737. 9S out of 100 sub· 
j ct houl be 1th n h tr obt 1n d eor u or 1 utt 
A l v l ot di f1¢ttl ty co obt h t 
otio " w co put bJ ndi t pe cent () 
it m c rroctl · by .. 11 th dent ta.kin t'. .. t t . 
88 . l er c. nt t ll th itffo w re nswe d oo~ ctly .. l& 
f 1 at 6 items we 11 t11 1 r co otly 
b 9 .5 at nts . A cor ot 77. 9 r c nt 
1 rt l t 14. it would 1n 1c te tho 1t 0 
rt1cu1t . 
16 
Jf - ·-~· o; . 11 .. eoo . . 11rn.ir-·- •· .• 'm • ,lil•~-·11• 1!!8, . .,... __ -~rt Oil ' . ,."' _ .,_.r ··1i1t _.· u4 ••i9n'!lj: __ .tilu .~irr . l!!i - -.-· 1·i . . 2!! • 
Pero&nta,ee of all ques• 
t1ona muiv~~tH°l oo:ttreetl7 ri, £1 1 >..,;'{-~ . ' ' 
A ehe:ck was m.a4e ot the 1!$&n :aco~ea eve,,,_ ttw various 
seeticno ot the teet . A ditto:rene• Qf ,. 20 '1fas found h&tween 
the mean seorea of the odd ami ovetn items tor t .m wb.ol$ te•t .• 
A clitte"t:11oe or .• 01 W"aa found 'b•twee tn. ·mean. :u:to~ o;n the 
ttJ;¥at 60 1tem$1, (U:'ld a d1t'fel"Snae ot .23 .tw t ·bo last 14 iteru1. 
fhls iru11cat~u\J 11 ttle d!ff(l~enOf.t betw.'1n t'ho mean eeorfHi of 
!able 6. Me4n ace>:tte,e made by studerrts over v.e.~1ou.s $eottona 









An attempt wau made to ~how that th~~e vaa :no ft:lgn1fieMt 
dittol'tence between the acorea ude b!f the 7th ttnt! the sool:"Oa 
mo.de by tht> 8tb and 9th g~ad.e atudenta takina th!$ test. A 
te•t was made or the null J;rJpotbt'HJ.1s that r ~re 1 a no d1J'• 
19 
dll,,.,.ta e.'114 tho ~ooNa :miado bf ·ho Htb en.ti 9th vra.4 ,"'$3.o 
ot' aenta tQlt:iue tb~ G'f$:!$X>t\l et1f•t"! t · ot ~cnstl~..icrt41:ld tu ":hio 
at td • ,.b~ (i th .d. ")t.h a,rie il>ifJ uctr oo eN ci~ib:'nad f<:rr t;}l8 
t ~t M ®lJ t1ve 9t..~ ~"l"ad.e aoowa we~ u&~tl !.n th1• ~tu~. 
· lJoU ct VU'!cnao w.aa tlBtH! to obtA!.n a t Vttla" or • 730. 
t Vf.\lu, of • 730 ; Cll.lln<>t ?~jl4Cv 'l"i~ n1J11 lqpot} () · 1 • 
4va!1Q.blo ov.1®nc~ fa!.l$ t(; p~ovid~ pi"Qo.t tbat th&tJe t= ~ 
dif"to~encei in th~ {110'0~~ mJld(t \if thtt 7th, .fl th M4 9tb ~i,. ~4!! . 
r~~ut 
vu1a.t1on 
An.~va1s ot 'f'~ionct ot jl.eorce · l5lc.de bf ·1'11 ·~~.de 














• numb&r o.t atud~nte 1n the 7th srade 
= mmberi ot etudents !n the 8th and. 9th 
g~ade~ 
~1 &\ll'a t>t 1oorcs tor 7th smdo stu.d$nt:a 
aa f# llttm Of .JlloOl'f.Ut fop flth end 9th g'l'G.dct· 
students 
tx1 + £~ • :awn ot eo~a made hr all students 
B~ • }~~~ 
I 
S5T a 4477. 7S 
Teble a. Suntll ·Ot uq,uG.!'EHl for 7th srnde, and 8th and 9th 
~ads 
4866 
, .. I~h sr.!d! . 
nf 
,, , .~'flt .. ond. 9tl,1 grad,,. u • , 
U:2 ~ 
'he !tern. melys:1s ot tla tost quest1one lists the p$;r-
eentagtl ot atudentll aissing •a.ch ttem. The pe~entage ranges 
trar,1 88 .,89 tot' question mmbe:r 64 to .se tot' question numb r-· 
52. Thia i.tuU.catO$ $GVOral !tema e.re too ·euy Wld should not 
be included in the test . ln utd.na this teat, $ po?lson could 
otn.!t all the questions missed b:;t les than 10 per eent (o~ 
ml)" other ~t"'bitP~J va.lufl.l') of the sttt4errta a'nd 'h:telud$ <$UBI• 
t1on$ over other artta.s or saf~ty. It also ind.1cat~e a'rees 
tn wh1oh s 'tudenta $bould have- :more 1nstt'uot1on. 
Most $tudenta EJ6~med to think 1 t sid'e to wnar glove a in 
moat shop .ei tuat1ons . Moat of thei 111tud~nta anawttl~ed ques-
tion& 001"Motl7 CQl'Ul:Sl"n1ng woe~ing glovoa llih$tt hendl1ng hot 
Qt'#t'41 (9ij., 1!)~) .f ae!d (95 •. 9~) , rough ltttnbe;r (91 .66~) • and 
SOJ'a.p& ot mote.l ( 94. l~~i) • They altto S$Gmed to think tbat 
glovtHJ ~onld be ua•d waen working on tht lath*' (m1s41&d by 
88 . 8<;%) • O'tb$r l temo dee11ng w'.ttb 1ntl.&Wmable material 1'&$ 
W'l$Wf.U"Gd oox+~ectly by moat of them., As m1gnt b~ expseted, 
que1t1ons denl1ni wt tb powe~ tools w•PO mi•sed by a large num• 
bet" of etudont& . 'l'h& tout' quont:tons answe~d inoorr-octly moet 
o:.rten by th<t s tud&nta 1:avolved the use of powe!" tools . 
i'l\1$ item nnalrs1~ will tndlea.te to the !.nstructo:-r aevo;r-
41 ai.reu ot 1Jatot7 with \-lhiol1 junior h1sh atudente &!"$ gon$r<• 
ally t"am.tl1~ .. It will &.l$• po1nt out a:rea:J who~ additional 
1ru~t?l'l:.tQtion tflould be: noca.®d• 'rr.J.s te1't could be given to a 
eroup ot &tudenta en ter:lng M indu.st~:lal eta ala.1.us which 




23 . 93 
2). )9 
6)., l'ou we~ glove~ w~~n tuming lrood on the 
lathe. 
41. You give tbC11 j1~~ saw a tow tums bf hnnill to 
check 1 ts ad ju& tment . 
Yo\t help mother 6tu.dent turn n 1)10be ot 
-woo.d on th• luth.e * 
You slow down the lathe to 'brush ott the 
duet . 
!rut ohi~&l rou al:"'o utd.ng 1 a ve'Py a~. 
Ycu blotf .eawdua. t trom a 'hoard you a~o aaw-
1ng. 
You exf>$rb1En1t ta ttnd the pl"'oper t1ay to 
U$& a nw beol . 
When sbtu•pnning a oh:tsel , )'ou find the 
guavd hae been ~i.oved, &o you ~tand to one 
$!do and i.1b$rp<on1 1our ch1•el . 
Wben utd.ng a hand ~aw you r$.14l$ tbe lfr""'tird 
several inches above: yoit~ work. 
18. You clinch the ~nd or a. nail t~t; gooe 
thl'O·Ugh n l>Qs.l"'d • 
)8 . You ett¢1d ho hind the lathe to watch another 
s:mid"3nt '1H">l"k • 
66,. You pli.c6 oil:y rags in a wooden box. 
12. . 'Xou turn on the dr1ll pHss for anobhet- stu ... 
dent . 
·16. 1'o .ror.,o tb0 elawla 01 .. a h~r unaer a nail , 
;rou pounil on~ bmm."le:r with another hmmr~'r ~ 





74.,, You. $tand to one s!d ot the bla.d~ when us• 
1ng A. <d.11'euln:v tUJ.w. 
10. Yc.it:t bo1d y·oRP work u7 band wbml drilling 
~1th th<:l drill press. 
SJ. You plooe tools near tho etlg<.> of 70Ul' desk 
until tho ~nd ot the pe~iod., 
,54. \'/hon paln\i1ris 1 ~ou allow plenty of t~sh 
air to Gnto~ tho rcem. 
ll. You us$ a $C~dl:-1ver th.et f1tn loosely in 
th• SC1'.tftll. 
33. You l1tt w1 th your btlek when moving a he4V1' 
object. 
27. You. ()11 tho lathe Wl:len it 1 a t'Ullnin3., 
20.. You 1".)ll your loose ah~-l""'li slet;Jves bof'ore 
61'~1r.itJ wol'la: in the shop, 
8. Whi:m uai:qg; a oh1sel, 7ou hold the p1$CG of' 
-vood ~.n n wood ... vieo. 
l . In ebop elttsa • '1® le:arn how to use the 
fire c:tingU,1.tlh&r. 
46. !*he head ot the cold oh1·•el you are tu!l1ng 
has been rlattonod out at shsp{) . 
9 . ':rhe cl'dsol you aro us1n~ is dull .. 
21 . Yo11 u•~ n ch:lsol wt th a ehippod 'blade ,. 
2) . Thu. p!eq _ or wood you tt1m on th¢ lathe has 
mall 011aoks. 
48. You use m extension eo:rd with t1 loo:Je plug 
on one end.· 
Item 
no. 
You wea.tt gogg;los or a ft&.i?e $h1eld whtni u • 
1ng tho lothe. 
10. You 1ltde 7cu11 tinge:r e.cf'oee the bottan of 
a pl.an• to ••~ he:w deep it 1s &et. 
69. You WllP goggle&· when drilling bolos wtt.h 
the drtll l)l"G·S$ • 
6.43 Q.S.. You wiped up some grflase you. apill•d on the 
tlocr. 
~.85 q.. Wben world.ng. ;tou mak$ sul."'e the tloo~ ~ound 
your bench 1G elettn,. 
5.,35 55. Yol.1 t'llah to tbc tool oab1n$t so you may get 
tll& toolf.I ros- :f ou~ wo~k. 
5.a;; S6. You don •t ttilk to tudents while .. hey o.~ 
us!ns powGv tools. 
68 . You weslt" glett•e whon pleld.ng up ecl:'ttp.o of 
niet•l• 
64. You wear gl.o•~a when handling hot roe·tal . 
s . 26 34.. You c~ a sc.pe-wb!VGl' tn your p<>ckcit-. 
s. 26 es. You beat Q soldering iron tl..i!'Jd Cat"?'"Y 1t 
act-oas th room to 1our bench. 
!).,26 l"t . tou drill a o.•ll anehel' ho18 betore ata.~t· 
1ng a l:cl'*ew. 
39., You vi.ett. wt.th .nothe~ student while· he 1a 
wo:vld.ng on the ltltbo., 
zz.. A studont ie using a. til-e, w1Mi bae no han• 
dlf.l lf; 
ij,2. Yoo stop th& lathe to ol1.,nk the tanO.$u.r&lnenta 
ot the pieu you a.~ tu.ming. 
Table 9. Continued. 
fG H • - JI . ' 'fli!I r ·e k _" ' 
4.. 68 37<t 
4. 09 6 .. 
4.09 14. 
4 .09' 15. 
4.09 49: 
4 ,09 ll. 
4 .,09 11. 
4,09 61~ 
4 . 09 58. 
3. ; 1 47. 
2, 92 43. 
2. 92 23, 
2. 92 29. 
2.92 36. 
2 .92 59, 
, -u J(t 5 J)lltii!W . , - . - - i ')if . ti 7 tM Ulf · 11u JH [&¢ a $d --
You olc you!" w1,•.u:n.t·-Vi!lJo at the end ot th 
pet"iod. 
You are world.1)8 1d t 1 7ou~ shop Ap~ott stt-1nsa 
untied., -
You use a ltn1te blade to pl1ll. tack.th 
When you cut 7our lllmd, you uppl7 first i'l.id. 
You op0n 1JO"l·etJal windows in order to eeol 
off quickly ntter beoom!ng w8l'r!\. 
You th~ ao~ap lumber aeroas the room to 
tho trash box. 
some, or the ploeea of lttmb•P $torod under 
:your "benoh ettek out rroin undel' it. 
You apilled o .. cid ~l an1ng aolut1on on yout' 
toot, but as tt dO~e not bum er fe$l un• 
c()l':lfo:rta.ble 1 you cont111u• working . 
You vcu.tr :rubb1'~ gla; s 'Wh~n bandl!n8 ae1 
ele0in:tttg nol..u:t1on . · 
You wear t;ogprl:et! ~n eh1pp1ng l11$to.l with a 
Oh1G&l. 
You uae n ladde~ wtth Q eraeked atep to 
:reach a h1 gh 1.1 tep • 
You;r neid.lbnr v1e1ta with you vh11o be 1 
. ebia•l1ng a g:;toove 1n a boud. 
To b4'7 na.J.ls bandy tfb.&n putting fOUt" 1>roj-
&ct togcth<u'• you bold them in your mcuth. 
You 'Continue work1ng until the en4 of th~ 
patt:tOd w! th o. llpli.nt•r in 7~ !'1ngtt'., 
You ca!t't'1 an open lmlte in :rour pooket. 
T·bl 9. Cont!nuod 




2. 34 11-. 
2,. 34 1. 
2.34 51. 
1. 7$ 32. 
l . 75 60.., 
l ..- Y5 65. 
1 1117 50 . 
1.17 12. 
i .11 5* 
"58 52tc 
You l~a?Jn to apply tirst n!d and to t at 
minor sb·GP inju~le • 
You wear elov~l.l when eart7.!ns rough lU!.tl.b~r. 
You .P~te:nd to throw a piece ot wood s.t 
e.notbel"" tudent . 
You aro n old&~ng next to a pox>tton who la 
Jiiem.oving greets~ w1 th. gaaol!n .. 
You ee& that no pJ.eee 01." wood conta1ning 
n .11'4 1n left on tb. tlooz-. 
You ere patnttng near fl student who ta u • 
1ng a blowto~eh. 
You toes pliers to a student aorofla the· 
,room who needs tho:itl for a Job. 
You chock tbe hondles or your toola to a~ 
,that they tl~ t1,ght ,, · 
'When u41nr; tm."! liquid wh14h. t.till burn, 7ou 
mek& sure no apa~ks or tire a n&ar , 
When in .fl htt:t'l?'• 7ou run to got the tool 
7ou need. 
You ~epo~t da~.age.d tools to 10 t.r :tnet~ctor. 
YcU; ktep tho li'Uflbex- to:r :yo~ project st~lted 
in an ord$~ly pile. 
A~Ji' w:1plng up paint, you pla" the otl y 
itage in you?' desk dra~r .•. 
You tell your t~eohe~ about a t .001 wh1eh h 
bt'Ok:Oll g\Ul~d. 
21 
our oc tJ inc es in 1z and COMpl Xlt ' 1n 
0 • ~d 1s b 1ng p 1 ced upon - in1 ort c at r ... 
t7. 1th e ()t\$ ~nth ' () 1zat1o d 
, 18 at ·t- n d tor p r onal $ r t f .x .. 
orim nta ion uua 1 c s totf of th qu1 ont 1th 
which o:r, • or i to d lo e ot!ng d 
ate thinking individu ls . Sa ty c a!gn ~ til • postor , 
1nat etlon a.r 
a ty conco1ousn 
r w ot 
1 th 
methods ein. u ed to i n till 
or1e eopl • 
A aat tr test as c st ctod in th1a t' dy.. It • not 
osi to eov r .all ar s o e e • Its in pur oa 
to serve as n n to th unior hi lnduatr1 art in-
strue of" in th t eh 
1 teat • o. 
u t ial arte n tr1eto 
or gener 1 $ ty eo c ta . 
lp or 
ey s l ct d item 1 
tt>d in· 
list 
ot tiono , w. 1oh w re us d n t 0 truction r t 
g n ral et7 t t or j m1o:P hi tl'h nd trial . ts . 
it nd u ge tion tor dd!tion 1 ·_t m • It 1cb 
mo 1 t tor indleat d t y thou 
o tt d we n t otor ind1cat d w 
t thou 
ft f.IUt • 'l' 
t 1t&. s 0%' a..fo . It . over w deh 
t or o 1 atr ct re di a ed ove ~o correct a we~ 
~ere omttted. Th& final draft ot tbe t•ot etmGiat&d ot 74. 
itemo. 
~ t<;lst \f$.$ g1wn to 173 ju:n1oa:- hf.r:,h :\Util~ tttudonts et• 
tending seven d!tteront a<::>ho.ol.s in Central Iowa. Tho stu ... 
d&nts whos~ ecorea woV'O \UU'td 1n tht:P: otatiet1cnl treatment ot 
tbe test had ne•er tllu1n ml :tnetuet.t*!al. ana w shop oouit'&'O 
befo.ro . !hcrr wor& thus s~leoted beicauao tbe teat is <!estsn•d 
to .m&aatWe the aU'et7 lnfnme.t!on of atu~nts enter.big an .in• 
dustr1o.l &l"ta ala.Sth 
The eoett:te1~nt ot ·C0%7elatton between the odd and ev n 
1 t~ma wa.a ·computed and tound to be . 689. Th• SpEiamtu• Brown 
torraula waa u•ed in computing the ct>&ttlc1ent or ~•l1ab1l1t7. 
It wao tound to be 111 81.6 for the whole teat" 
Tho GtandtWd er:r'"o~ of the t~u~t WflS ~auputed and round to 
be 1 ,..731. It the t&st lMU."$ g!von to a l~go gPtmp cf p~ople1 
7ou could e~oot t hell" troe aco:io to be vi thin t hoi !' obtoifi«:H1 
acoX-$ pl:u:1 or m1nua 3 .40 in 95 out ot 100 caaeo . 
Av~ilable ev1d•nce t~iled to prove tb~t ther..,. 1s any d1f• 
torence 1n tho ecor~s ~tit.d~ by t~. 7th s~ade, .and tho GJOOf'&e 
madG by the 8th end 9th gJ;"a® • An aDMJ'$1a ot' v~J:t!anoe Mt'Jt 
roeulted 1n a t v&\luo of ,//')O . The null h11>othe$1et that: 
!here is no &.rterenao between the 1.H~oree JI.aa.4~ b7 tba 7th 
6~&'.t l\ltilU #tl.ldtJ:ntf! 414"14 the £h~O"$ t'l(ldf: by the 8th &nd 9th 
gttade male etuttonta teld.nt; tho gane:vnl satcty test Cm$.tPl!Ct• 
od 1n t.~1s atud7 could not bo ~jecttd.a Tho 8th and 9th Bl'llde 
seoron \IE"t"t eomb1ned tel" the te~t s only ttv 9th g:rad 
tscores wet"e used 1n th1a a tudy" 
An tteM ~ul.Js1a tlt\il develQPad ove~ the test 1te~fh The 
~~Oentag& Of e3t\ld'.$ll ts t~.asfne Ofl¢h item WO.fl Cot:i.put: d. !t 
indicated several ~· a11 of safety ttllilt WOtJ.ld noed little em..., 
pha is bl ju.rd.021 high: 1ndust:r1nl m-ts . otmr rea.;,, wnrt 1n• 
d!eotnd that thf' studonte should lU\ve motto !.nstruct!on,. 
Th main ohjC?et1v• of th1$ $tudy wfla to develop s,n. 1fl ... 
st:vutnent w1ch would aid tbe 1nduetr1o.l e.rt£J !.n tro.oto~ in 
toaow.ng oafot7... Tb.e t&$t pointa to ariea~ vnere ineNased 
·ersp:hae!.s will be rw:eided. when teacbiJ".lS a~et~t • Other aroas 
ta'l'G 111d1dated that wtll need little· omphas1s. A ,$hop in· 
struotor utd.ng t .hts , test could mod11"y the 1tetle to sn1t hie 
cl ssroom e1tuat1on !n teachlnr; geno~al :Jafety pt'ino1ples 1n 
jun1ot' h1gl'i 1nduot:tt1al. Qrts.. 
)O 
Mat'l'f indu&t:t,1411 arts 1nat'J'uotora tl.'r$ tey:t.ns to tenoh 
sGtfet;" Qa a part o!' the> X'egular 1nstruot1on 1n their class-
:roomth Up to the p~1;un'.lt t · t.1.$ very li ttl.e baa b&en done to 
indicate which tnf;;lthod, or methods or t~aching ,,.afety s.'r' most 
fJtt otive . Me.n:,'" t1trlea an in .ustrinl arts inatructor mar wish 
to tr:; various. mct.ho4s oi: tene+~lt.ng s~ t1 in the uhop. It :ts 
tt d1tf loul t tank to evaluate suo.h teaching in v1ew of tbe fow 
ex1Qt!ns tents over •en ral ear. ty. 
Sor.~ att~mpt$ have bee11 r:w.de to de-volop testt.t to rtiG~ 
sate attitude& , Th!u l1as been <Utr1eult du• · to tM lb~ited 
infort!lt\t1on about the nnture ot att1tude'1 1 the changing o.f 
ntbitudea, und the etab1l1ty of 4'tt1tudt.lo . 'J'he pnot deoade 
brul hrousht about an ine~&ee tn the study of ~uitotr and sa.f'e 
attitude~ - Ps-yoholotr;1.t1ta and safety duca:tol'4s a~ attempting 
to solvo qut1Jstions tUU rt A $Otn.O people aoo1dent pront'I? 11 
"Do attitut\ea toward fH:!,ft'ty ohe.nSo from tine to tiltH;)?ft 11It 
weeks, or- just e tew r.iinutea?" 
Wlwn Wtl ~ e.bl.$ to un~~ t~se and othe~ qutu!ttie)1a con• 
~eming ~u1fety , we may be blo t.o give eacb student o. to.et and 
px- diet how ,snfo he will be in school Qnd ho nate a m:>t'k P h& 
will be !n industP/,• Unt,.l tie ha'\fe s11ch a p.1.1;~'"1 ot 1•naurinz 
and t aohji1g !.f ty, we MU$t continue to tea.eh sat ty by out" 
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pre ont uethodth 
~be test oo:netl"llCted in th1s &tudy wiy ho used as an dd 
to tho 1:ncluatr1al rte 1nstruoto1"'. It may be used to po.int 
out at'(HiU.l in '.h!ch the :students need addi t:tono.l in:tomo.t ion , 
It will allow the instructor to plac more emphasia upon .eo 
aN•a of eatoty, end leas on others . fi'hia does not 1mpl'J th t 
'becat\oe most a ttidon t$ t1.runrer a'tl 1 tom correctly that v~ do not 
need to eover thnt ~rco., ~aoh 4t"Oa should receive emµhas1s 
and the student should be 1nstr-4Cted 1n proper tcld sato vorit-
ins habits 1n the .i:nduitrial arto cl ssroon. 't4heso hablti$.t 
fomcd in the e lasaroox11 should be or au.oh a na:ture that tner 
1111 be applied in all ucti vi tian , They ahould be Oe£rr1ed 
into lnduatry and every day lite .. 
Ver--1 littlo reaoEWch has bQoo done d'ial1ng vitb. the 
teaching of s&..f$ty to $'tudflnts. It !a h<>ped that 1n tho c I ... 
1 yea~s more :-eeea.roh will bG done !n thia a:rea. A test 
such ill dov$lopod 1:n this ntudy oould be tu~ed to enabl e in· 
vaot1gators to atud.J th$ etfeotivoMe.s Qf variou metho<l ot 
teaching sat•t1 . 
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Aa ptu't of l\Y. gi-adl.t. afz~ work in I.ndust~1al !duont1::on at 
!ow Stat• Ooll&<;o 1 I mn. l40m1ng on the de•elopm.ont ct 
·a gcnornl safet."!' t<:.11llt f~ junio:r b:tgh 1n&.uttl'1e.1 ~-' • 
I t&ill &ilk111g &woral !ndustttial urts !natru<ltot*s ilnd · 
educa tora to look ·civer the propoa•d 1 tems ror ttd .. $ toat 
o.tld to <>heuk the ! toms that they think avo suitable ror 
a. geMral $Afet1 test 1n junior high industrial arte . 
1?he final teat will be conposod or thtUJ$ selected ! toms ~ 
Would 7ou 'look over the pxrop;csed 1 tems fo~ this test en<l 
chock tboao that you th1nl! a:r• suitable tqr such a toet? 
If' so, thllso item& w!ll b sent at a lttter dat&, J,leo.n:& 
~Pl':f by Apr11 6~ 1'9$7 on t ~Ul enolo#ed ctwd. 
S!tU)fJPC 17 )"O'iJ"1. 




~ op rt 
Ir Ol.t 1 tho t st it s 
c1rcl 
t t t 
at .. 
6 
sat' ~ oirol s; 1t un 
you thi:i: shoul ot e 
Li t dd t1on l _t . not inelu d n tb1 te"' li1 ch u 
t >.ink s 1ould inol ud • 
t t rurth r s ·O o for t imp vo t ot: t s test . 
0 Ch ck it 10~ voul 11 coPJ or tl eomp t d t t . 
De a.r Ml'• 
Th.le test 1tt to be givfl.n to the 1th, flth and 9th g:f1ldQ 
atude:nta (bo,-n) whc haven i t tt.\l~n an induat~Ql.. ~ta or 
sh.op· ec:ru~a& beto~ . It 1a de~1snrtd to rn1u1aure the gsn..-
6rel fUlfet)" 1nfOmtlt1on of' ntudf'Jn ts in thtl$& gr'ttdt'iHh , 
It should te.lw from 20· 30 ~utes to .newel"' the quoa-
t1ons. 
The student la tc do.rkon th<J .aru:rwot' he tll!nka is 
oot•J'8ct _. lf h• th.tnka tho ata~l'r'Ant 1a A)af''1J 1 he is 
to darken S& !t unsafe, tm is to daken u. floa&e 
have the studt:mte till 1n tb:c n~., ase ; eobool md 
fiW4cl .. 
Enolo.a&d 14 • lebel to .PMte 01'1 th1a envelopo to l'Ot~ 
the tests , . 'Pleas$ return them u lloon ae pOO&ll!ble.. It 
you vci11d 11k• ~ cow ot tho fietn~lto, rutnd a note along 
with the tests ., 
s1ncel."$lJ youro ; 
Gordon E. Jobns~n 
BoJ;.hobi., -Iowa 
N -ar.ne, 1. Io'' t 'J"tJ iB ; Gt J. 
Ora<?.~ 
.._, ,_, ..... · - ·· .... ~ ;ili-'ili,ti;;-l i .... il ..,..,_.. , ....... l'-·-A--• -· ..... ,91! ... i. 
Below ~ sci~e or th(11 th1nsa that mie11t be don• 1n tn~t:rial 
~ts clu.s5 • It you thbur the thingis .arflt sat•• 01.:r-clc a, 1t 





























You $t&r-t to work Qs aool'l aa ~ou get to ela~a. 
In ahop olun you 1~~ hO\i to tulle th-$ fll'e &x• 
tingui.sbe\"'. 
You 'Wl)til' go,GSle~ or a tao& shield t1h&n ua1n~ tb• 
lathe. 
\iJlum ~hc-..rpen1:ng n chieiel 1ou rtnd the p,u4:rd hna 
been :ra1:10V'11d1 so you :lta.nd to <JM ~ide and $harpan 
rou.r oh.isel • 
When work.in~ ":IOU nake su:re the fl.0011 a.round ye~ 
b~nch is clean. 
Aft~~ wlpi:ng up peJ.nt1 you pu.t the 0117 r~• in 
rour d$Sk ~a11ei•. 
You al'e· wo:vk1ng with you!" a.hop ap't'¢n ~ti--1ngs un-
tied. 
You am pd.nting next to a student who is ttllli~a 
n blow toreh •. 
W'h(:;n u~ing 1;1 eh!sel , you hold tho pieoe of wood 
in a vise . 
You CiU'"l'Y' ~ emparJ$ with Ult) :J~p end pt>1nt.1ng 
a.;~ad ot 7011+ 
~ cht~Gl 7ou are ua in~; io dull . 
You s114e 1ou!" t1n3e~ .aerofia tt).O bottom of JOtW 
pl«ne: to aeti how deep 1t 1s aet ~ 
You. iu'Je that no p!ect.1 of W¢I04 "onta!ttln!t 11Cllo !a 
lett on tb• flQor. 
You ke•p the l\U'O,b$'t" tor Jt')'t.U:- p~jt:tct atQ;clr•d :ln an 
CltdO.;r lf p:llG • 
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15. 1s ts wi 1 1 0 1 l· 
bo ~d. 
u 16. ail rojec to• 
u 17. .o. r tud nt i-1 nr"n slov n e 0. l 
roueb l bl"' 
s u a. vou a er p p oc o"' l r e o the ro 
0 sh ox. 
19. v VO a en n r1n tar t 
u 20 . es o~ yo .. tool 0 c t t 
2 • .n ool • 
T1 22. You t w h cur ok wh n av 0 ct. 
23 . dr. er ('J . t , 
• u 
• 
25 . You lao scr •· 
u 26. r o 
' 21. tud ntn th v1 e · h .,., nc t th ... th period. 
u 2 • Yu e ae wd.riv r t t fit l 8 in t e v . 
tJ 29. Yo '!"y 0 po.rt th .t ... • 
a u 30, Yo u to pull t e s . 
u 31. hn ou scr h l.y t1r t n:I. ' 
.::> 32. o to1~c n 1, 
poun ono 
33. You drill b 
s u • You cl 0 h l rou 
on• • 





































a ftGltf tool , 
!tou roll up 1our loose tJhi:rt sli)evea betore ota~t· 
1ng t.fork in tl» ob.op, 
You uee t. chisel w1 th a cb1pµed bl ad~. 
A studont 1& using &. t:tl• which has no handl • 
The p!~ee of t100~ ;rou tum on 'tbe lo.tll(:') h«!n 
tr.'1u1ll erlloka ,. 
Whe:n you t1n!$b. ua1ng a f3o1dCt'1ng iron,, JOU plaoe 
1 t ht th~ tool :ira:ek. 
You h.Gnt a eold~ring i'J"Qn and aa~'.r'/ it aeM8n the 
rool!l to :rout* 'bOt'Hth. 
l'ou plt'etand to thmit a Jd.<H~& of uood ,o,t anotllex-
$tudtmt. 
You help another atud.snt tum a piftce or wood on 
the 1,a. t.b.o., 
Yo1i nil t11' lathe l<Jben it 1s t"'unning,. 
You stand bobind too latb.e to W"at~ll anothe?J student 
wor-k. 
You v1s1t with ;netmr ~tudtu1t wh1l• he ta \'«:tr-k1ng 
on th& lathe.,, 
You ~low do"h1l , the le.th-& to bruab ott the dust . 
You gin the 311 aaw a few tumt1 by hand to chfl.ck 
the Qdjust•nto. 
You stop tho lathe to o~ek the l!lttasu"monts ot 
tl1• p1eeo 1ou a~ tu.ming~ 
You U$& a. wobblr 1e.ddo.tt to tt$&ch a bigh sholt • 
Y¢u ~ $oltle~ing next to n perGon who 1e 1."f.mlov!ng 
~~4$0 with gasoline. 
You wiped up some g~~se you ap1l.l~d o:n the f'loor. 
You pound +3rtnl1 nailer into a boa~4 w1 th a plnat1c 
mall & 1'J,,. 
u .. 
~:> . 'h 
tJ ~ • • 
u $7. er 
fO) s • d r 
s • • 
• OU 
bb 
u 6 • r f 
u 6 tuoo t c 
r 6 • t 
• 
s. t 
1(1 6. z bl ~o 
7. 0 
6 • 00 OU. 
u 9. 0 t 
• 
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You on1"1~y an op..ln Wt• in 'Y<:tUi- Poeket,. 
Wt-..on us:1ns any liquid wllieb. wS:ll bum ,, you ~­
a~ no ~pal'.'kn or ti~& ~ ma~. 
Yau n~~ a ·wooden ~allot to p<nmd n. f'•w ntdla ,. 
You 1pill'0d t\eid on yo~ f'cu:)t , , tnit !\$ 1 t doesn 1 t 
bum or fij)•l imo~oris.b~ ,. 7ou eo:ntd.nU$ world.rt.{J -. 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS SAFETY TEST 
Below are some of the things you might do in industrial arts class. 
If you think the things are safe, darken S; if unsafe, darken U. Example 
number 0 is unsafe so U is darkened. 
s • O. You use a hammer with a broken and splintered handle. 
s u 1. In shop class, you learn how to use the fire extinguisher. 
s u 2. You wear goggles or a face shield when using the lathe. 
s u 3. When sharpening a chisel, you find the guard has been re 
moved, so you stand to one side and sharpen your chisel 
s u 4. When working, you make sure the floor around your bench 
is clean. 
s u 5. After wiping up paint, you place the oily rags in your desk 
drawer. 
g u 6. You are working with your shop apron strings untied. 
s u 7. You are painting near a student who is using a blow torch. 
s u 8. When using a chisel, you hold the piece of wood in a wood-
vise. 
s u 9. The chisel you arc using is dull. 
s u 10. You slide your finger across the bottom of a plane to see 
how deep it is set. 
s u 11. You see that no piece of wood containing nails is left on 
the floor. 
s u 12. You keep the lumber for your project stacked in an orderly 
pile. 
s u 13. You use a screwdriver that fits loosely in the screw. 
s u 14. You use a knife blade to pull tacks. 
s u 15. When you cut your hand, you apply first aid. 
s u 16. To force the claws of a hammer under a nail, you pound 
one hammer with another hammer. 
s u 17. You drill a small anchor hole before starting a screw. 
s u 18. You clinch the end of a nail that goes through a board. 
s u 19. You experiment to find the proper way to use a new tool. 
s u 20. You roll your loose shirt sleeves before starting work in the 
shop. 
s u 21. You use a chisel with a chipped blade. 
s u 22. A student is using a file which has no handle. 
s u 23. The piece of wood you turn on the lathe has small cracks. 
s u 24. You pretend to throw a piece of wood at another student. 
s u 25. You heat a soldering iron and carry it across the room to 
your bench. 
s u 26. You help another student turn a piece of wood on the lathe. 
s u 27. You oil the lathe when it is running. 
s u 28. Your neighbor visits with you while 1he is chiseling a groove 
in a board. 
s u 29. To have nails handy when putting your project together, 
you hold them in your mouth. 
s u 30. You wear gloves when carrying rough lumber. 
s u 31. You throw scrap lumber across the room to the trash box. 
s u 32. You check the handles of your tools to see that they are 
tight. 
s u 33. You lift with your back when moving a heavy object. 
s u 34. You carry a screwdriver in your pocket. 
s u 35. You place scrap boards on the floor beside your bench. 
s u 36. You continue working until the end of the period with a 
splinter in your finger. 
s u 37. You close your wood-vise at the end of the period. 
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Name ------------------------------------------ Age --------
Sc,hool ----------------------------------------- Grade ------
Have you taken an industrial arts or shop course before? Yes __ No __ 
S U 38. You stand behind the lathe to watch another student work. 
S U 39. You visit with another student while he is working on the 
lathe. 
S U 40. You slow down the lathe to brush off the dust. 
S U 41. You give the jig saw a few turns by hand to cilleck its ad-
justment. 
S U 42. You stop the lathe to check the measurements of the piece 
you are turning. 
S U 43. You use a ladder with a cracked step to reach a .high shelf. 
S U 44. You are soldering next to a person who is removing grease 
with gasoline. 
S U 45. You wiped up some grease you spilled on the floor. 
S U 46. The head of the cold chisel you are using has been flatten-
ed out of shape. 
S U 47. You wear goggles when chipping metal with a chisel. 
S U 48. You use an extension cord with a loose plug on one end. 
S U 49. You open several windows in order to cool off quickly after 
becoming warm. 
S U 50. You report damaged tools to your instructor. 
S U 51. You toss pliers to a student across the room who needs 
them for a job. 
S U 52. You tell your teacher about a tool which, has a broken guard 
S U 53. You place tools near the edge of your desk until the end of 
the period. 










































You rush to the tool cabinet so you may get the t.ools for 
your work. 
You don't talk to student.:> while they are using power tools. 
You learn to apply first aid and to treat minor shop injuries. 
You wear rubber gloves and apron when handling acid 
cleaning solution. 
You carry an open knife in your pocket. 
When using any liquid which will burn, you make sure no 
sparks or fire are near. 
You spilled acid cleaning solution on your foot, but as it 
does not burn or feel uncomfortable, you continue working. 
The chisel you are using is very sharp. 
You wear gloves wihen turning wood on the lathe. 
You wear gloves when handling hot metal. 
When in a hurry, you run to get the tools you need. 
You place oily rags in a wooden box. 
You blow sawdust from a board you are sawing. 
You wear gloves when picking up scraps of metal. 
You wear goggles when drill ing h oles with the drill press. 
You hold your work by hand when drilling with the drill 
press. 
Some of the pieces of lumber stored under your benclh stick 
out from under it. 
You turn on the drill press for another student. 
When using a band saw you raise the guard several inches 
above your work. 
You stand to one side of the blade when using a circular 
saw. 
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